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Over the past few years there has beenapronoun- 
cedchangein the wayemergencymanagers, both 
hereandoverseas,conceptualiseemergenciesand 
disasters.Until recently disasters were,generally, 
identifiedwiththe hazardagent itself(theflood, 
the fireandsoon) and operations wereconcen- 
tratedon controlling and suppressing the hazard 
and then restoringthephysicaldamage that that 
occurred,generally infrastructuresuchas roads 
andbridges and private property such as houses. 
This operational approach was directly reflected 
in broader policy and program considerations. 
Increasingly this view that emergencies are 
nothing more than the hazard agent and the 
physicalloss is beingchallenged by a perspective 
that puts greater emphasis on community im- 
pacts,psycho-sociallosses,damagetoamenities 
andopponunities. Broadly disastersareseen now 
as consequences ofimpacts rather thanthecause 
or the agent of impact. With this change of 
perspedive-and it iscleal that some rearguard 
action is being played out against it-comes a 
concomitant need to better understand com- 
munities at risk and this in turn requires an 
assessment ofthe resilienceandvulnerabilities 
ofthosecommunities. 

lames Lewis'book is therefore timely. It isnot 
the first ofit kind togiveweight tovulnerability 
analysis, Peter Winchester, Ken Hewitt, Terry 
Cannon and Ian Burton amongothers, have all 
written on thissubject. But anotherbookon the 
subject, particularly where it includes case 
studies, lends weight to the argument that we 
need to better understand the individual and 
social causesofriskifwe are to effectively reduce 
risk potential and todeveloparrangementsand 

programs that supportthecommunityifdisasters 
do occur. 

Lewis'bookisclearly writtenandeasy to read. 
In theearlier chapters he reviews definitions of 
vulnerability and goes on to indicate that there 
are different experiences ofvulnerability which 
include social, economic and environmental 
vulnerabiiity.Thissort ofdistinction is usefuhot 
simply conceptually in allowing us to grasp 
essential elements of vulnerability, but also in 
helping ussegment the areasothat programscan 
be developed which reduce vulnerability. The 
danger with this sort of distinction is that the 
borders ofeachoftheidentified will be taken as 
fixed when vulnerability in social, economic, 
environmentalorothers terms probably derives 
in part fromundedyingst~auresofsocietiesand 
nations (even structures that may exist inter- 
nationally orglobally) that at aprofoundlevelare 
inextricably linked. 

Lewis thengoeson toexaminesomecausesof 
vulnerability suchaspolitidconflidor economic 
exploitationandin thissection heidentifiesand 
discusses someofthe underlying processes that 
put cenaingroupsorcommunitiesat risk.Inthe 
final sections ofhis book, and after discussion of 
some case studies, Lewis addresses issues of 
vulnerability and development. Again, this ap- 
proach is not new. Others have argued that 
development (by which they usually meanecono- 
mic development along the lines of western 
industrial societies-whether or not this is 
development is another argument) is a pre- 
requisite for community empowerment, dis- 
tribution of resources equitably and to those in 
greatest need, sustainableenvironmental mana- 
gement and thegenerationofrobust,democratic 
political systems thatallowforopponunitybased 
on merit. But again thisargument is well worth re- 
statingbecauseit isnot dear,despiteall ourefforts, 
that risk potential across theglobe, including first 
world nationsand differently developed nations, 
isdiminishingor that thesumofhumanlossand 
suffering is beingcontained. 

The most interestingpart o f i s  bookisthethiid 
seaion where headdresses developmental issues 
such as equitable practice, decentralisation of 
services, accessibility to services and sustaina- 
biilityofsystems. Theseare usefulandchallenging 
debates. 

Onecriticism I haveofisbookis his propensity 
to put disaster management in the context of 
environmentalmanagementwithan inclination 
to interpret disasters as natural disasters, with 
the locus of hazard agent initiation in the bio- 
physicalrealm,whenI feel therearestratabelow 
this, political and economicevenperhapsgenetic, 
which are deeper determinants of risk. His 

discussion is focussedand practical andwhiehe 
does not breaknewground hedoes re-state the 
case for vulnerability assessment, community 
and social analysis and a developmental focus 
clearly and concisely. 

A useful book. Discussion ofthose factors or 
systems which promote resilience in com- 
munities would have been a relevant complement 
to vulnerability,but resiiienceassessment is likely 
to be the next step towards our better under- 
standing of disasters. Most analyses of com- 
munityvulnerabilityby Europem,Australasimor 
North American writers focus on third world 
countries. Perhaps because the levels of risk are 
heightenedtherein comparison with thewritecs' 
owncountries, possibly because thecauses and 
consequences ofriskmdvulnerabiilityarethrown 
intostronger relief. But perhaps because weare 
unintentionallyunwiUingtocriticallyexamineour 
own societies with the same incisiveness and 
rigour that we apply to other societies. In our 
countries theremaybe fewerpeopleatsuchgreat 
riskasin third worldcountries, but theunderlying 
causesofvulnerability arelikely to be thesame. 
Many writers may perhaps beadopiigaconser- 
vativeposition that does notchallengethecontext 
in which they live. 

It is heartening to see Lewis includeas one of 
his case studies the impact of environmental, 
social and technological changes on the vul- 
nerability of Chiswell, a village in Dorset. He 
argues that technologicalorstrudural responses 
to protecting Chiswell from encroachment by the 
sea have not been successful and that any ap- 
proach needs to beecologid,linkingthevulnera- 
biiity ofthelocal community,through the media- 
ting pathways of administrative process to the 
broader social and political environment. 

Finally he describes vulnerability (p14) as 
'...not static; vulnerability is dynamic, evo- 
lutionary and accretive'.This is auseful reminder 
that what we aredealing with invulnerability is a 
complex phenomenon that lies at the centre of 
effeniveemergencymanagement. 
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